
www.banksideco.com
returns@banksideco.com

+44 01594 372370

1) Your Details
Name: 

Order Number:

Order Date:

2) Exchange, Credit or Refund*
*The £2.00 fee is to recover any fees from packaging materials, labour, and delivery costs. 
We appreciate your understanding and are grateful for supporting independent. 

Refund (Minus Restocking Fee)
If you would simply like to get your money back for the item you 
purchased, we will send the refund to your chosen payment 
method, minus a £2.00 restocking fee*. 
*The £2.00 fee is to recover any fees from packaging materials, labour, and delivery 
costs. We appreciate your understanding and are grateful for supporting independent. 

Credit
If you have decided that the item your have ordered is not quite 
right for you, you can exchange the value of the item into store 
credit to use whenever you need to update your wardrobe.
Store credit will be valid on www.banksideco.com for 18 months from the date of pur-
chase, you will receive a personal code which can be redeemed at any time (including 
sales and promotional discounts).

Exchange
If the item you have ordered does not fit quite as expected, or 
you would like to exchange your item for another product on our 
online store, please select this option. 
Please use the ‘reason for return’ section on this returns form to specify details of your 
exchange, e.g. “Exchange blue sweatshirt for yellow sweatshirt” or “Item does not fit, 
please send a size large” or “Item is damaged, please send new item”.

Bankside-Co
Unit 3, Old Farmer Stores
Church Road, 
Lydney, 
Gloucestershire
GL15 5GE
United Kingdom

Sender Address:

3) Returns Address Label
UK Returns: return this parcel at your cost 
using the address label bellow. Don’t forget to 
include your address just in case your items 
get lost in transit. International Returns: If you 
are returning items from outside of the UK, 
please mark the package ‘Returned Goods’.

4) Reason For Return

If you need to return something to Bankside-Co, then please complete this form and send it back 
together with your item(s), in perfect, original condition within 28 days of receiving your items. To 
see our full return policy, please visit: www.banksideco.com/returns.

Email Address:


